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vn P•LNIER. Agent lot country new.rapers.
73,tbe Agvat fur .tbc! Pittsburgh Osily Morning Post,

Murcur2, and Manufacturer, to receive

asivasteeturruts end iptiou.• lie has offices in

Yew Yurte, at the Cool 0111,..e, 30 Am: suet:l, (ad.

leitusg tbo.Tribune )

Regror, No. 12. State street.
Reel Estate aud (,0.1 ottrr,

Pitts street.
RatAteoss, S E corner Raltirncre and Calvert

.ritarte oar parer cam be sera, and tern.* of adverti•
sing horned. _ _
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City Democratic Nestinatioas.
111/TOW.,

\VILLIAM KERR

Densocra.--tic Nomination.
filLuraiuNt CITY )

FOR MAYOR
R. A. CAMPBELL.

VIRLCTOR OI TKI POOR,
S. S. SHIELDS.

.r4r We are indebted to Lite Viet: Per.strivr,

and &actors CAMERON and 3V:ll(3k:us, for interesting

public documents. Gir which we retorn them our sio-
cum thanks.

Tux ATIERPT to Roe THE 'TREASURER ot, A LLE-

CiNCRYCITY.-..lllentilre SO many conflicting stories

is Ctikiltahtion connected with the attempt to rob the I
TIIIIL.O.

W.Of of Allegheny city, that it is now certainly
the duty of thine intele,ted to give the public a full hitt-
ing of the affair.

It is said by some that May•r 11dward, or pet Laps

meetMa constables, a %Lott time siocs communicated
to Mr Stewart, the Treasurer of Allegheny city, the
fact that th,j were in positession of informati•in,

whirl warranted the belief that on a night named, en

■awl be made to rob his office, that Mr Stew.
a hi. informants to communicate with the

M pollee of Allegheny, which for reasons as-

iiig ores refused, and Mr Stewart was rev:rated to

keep the whole matter • nrdound secret. Others say

that the request of Mr Stewart was complied with,

and that the information in full seas given to Mayor
Nixon and his officers.

It ilptery certain that the attempt t” r h w nf

made, and it in tthe, true. ‘ru belie,2, !hat no

measures were tithen to secure the arrest. of the t-ta,

bers. Mayer Howard his ufficers) as is said
had reason to belie‘e that an attempt wot Id be made
torob tins Treasury of .11Iegheny city, and neglected n
refused to inform May or Nixon. he is deser‘ leg of the
steverest censure; if on the tither hand he did inform
the mayorof AI legt.cuy. and he neglected tito matter,

tbaa is be unworthy of public confidence. and should
mover again be elected toan office ofany kind. Moe..
11000.

The'American" of yesterday has three or four

paragraphs devoted to Dr. KLRR, in one of which
the public are given to uniiersuind that the Doctor i.
the special favorite of the Catholic portion of our fel-
low citizens. Thiscomes with *pretty grace from the
journal thattut a twelve months since, said that Dr.
Kau wee opposed by the Catholics, because he we.

{be son of s Protestaat clergyman. There is en old
adage dist certain people should have good memories.
and we would commend it to the grave reflect ion of
ourcotestpontry.

Weare not astonished that the '•Arnerican" should
become alarmed at the favorable indications of Dr.
Ktwa's election, and that in its agony, it should have
amour's to its stereotyped story about "Catholic can-

didates." That argument has been used so long and ,
has been worn so thread-bare, by rte "American,"
that it is now too transparent to deceive any body, and
certainly cannot effect Dr. KERR in the estimation of
any portion of his felluw.eitizens.

Igr The Philadelphia "Spirit of the Times. ' is

Wasted that the Councils had settled the plan far
tbs distribution of the Relief Fund, Ix fore the present
edit took charge of the Pust. So fur es our prode ,
maim are concerned. it is well known that they vigo-
rously opposed the action of the councils on the sub
sect, throughout. They, it is true, published an ad•
"'artisan:Dent for the ReliefFund Committee, and were

paid for it. The editor of the paper named by the
Times did not receive pay for its publication, fur the
Tolson that they were net employed to insert it. Thr
entire article is a tissue offalsehoods.

V/INDICT/VIC NLltafil annexes] result of at

trial in the Oswego. N. Y., General Session., ii iii„4

trative of the ill effect of indulging in feelings of vin-

dietiseoess or animosity among neighbors. A man r
nared Rictuird Starks, desired to have a road open
ed pert his house in the town of flannihal, and after

it long litigation it was decided against Starks. Mar-1
ale B sod Elseneset Perkins were among his 111011

zealous opposers, and there was a most bitter hatred!
betweenthe whole neighborhood slid Starke.

On the night of the of Apt il, Starks was at Flan.
gaol. in liquor, and bought a bunch of matches, and
started for home about 9 o'clock, passing by the barns
of the two Perkins, first Martin 11. s and then Fleur
Deter's. About 10 o'clock Ebenizei's barn Vias din

Centred to be on fire, and oar burnt up: Maaiti Il
barn was allo set on tire on the same night. Track.
were found leading from Manic li's bate to the road.

also some trucks (tom Ebenetet's barn to the road,

new Stark's house, the road in depute. 'llte next

morning the trscka were found to fit exactly the foot

of Swigs.
The trial was tedious. and according to the Os.+ e.

gb Advertieer, lasted ten days, and finally resulted in
the eosetietion of Stetks. and he was sentenerd to Au-
bans for three years and six months. The feud among
tbeparties hes existed for eigh•. or ten years.

SUO AR.—The St. Francisville Chronicle, La. on the i
13th inst., stales that the late freezing weather has

destroyed the'entire crop ofcane remaining in the fields

is that region. The cold WO3 ucceeded by a warm

gall, and immediate fomentation of the• juice of the

cane Was the conse,vience. The loss is estimated to he

about one third of the entire crop. On most or our

neighboring plantations the cold weather has hid the

same steel. We learn, however, that on several of

the lower plantations, the cane shows no effect of the

frost,. From all accounts, the clop must fall short—-

how much we cannot say.

llifintstnn rootsAtco.—The New Oilcans Pic-

tiptoe of the 25th ult., has the following:
*tilootters have been received io this city from Mex-

ico via Pensacola, stating that a minister from the

gwearasriarit ofthat country has proceeded on to %Vasil.

ingtOn, with instructions to settle on a boundary line

between Mexico and the state of Texas, and sorb

an toeea will givefull satisfaction to our governmet."

The Waehington correspondent of the Montreal
Kerala nays tbeelkfr Buchanan's despatch to Mr Pak-

enbam, on the subject of Oregon, is shrewd, states-

manlikeand alele,:andmast tea the ingenuity and abil-

orally man to answer, however greet his capacity•

WlL[ta• STICK§ 811. D Snows Svtora.—This ladies

of Paris, it is said, almost invariably carry small welk-

insticks. A cotetnporary thinks the but stick a 'so-

ma can use La a broom stick—but an old benedict

Isery,aisaiftinaatly hints that this depends altogether

septabow it is abed•
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FIRST WARD
Dxxoca•Ts. Wititis.

Judge of Egclunst.
Jamb Myer. 68 A Cordell .

17
19:1'

David fii4d (Native)
AsKozori

Ctrsries Craig 194
Hens, Erna (Main) IS

Sckool Directors,

C 11 Paul...a 45 John Sibettr 191
I: Foimonition 47 Geo. Allure

.
199

John While (Native) 18
It 0044111•11 (Native) 18

laspectoes.
John Taggart ile John Caldwell 194
G W Stoop ( Nilo iv.) 14

Assistant Assossor.
John Owens 196
Juba 111bite 196

Rol,/ W.lket (Native
M Borden (Native)

J Jcnknu• (Notivc)

Jamei Adam*

V Royl•nII

CeastaLle
J nws S liu"p

SECOND IV ARD.
JkJgcs ofElections.

54 Itutrea t 11-.);en

4cressor.
50 Wm. IN liital,rr 38

A 4444EaR:
lay Ilardey
11 E.' Irwin

ltrpecf✓r
flubt G Drodts 51 Alex. II

The Whig School Direetors were elected

John Dunn

THIRD WARD:
Jadire of Elections.

310 Henry Coulter
Amato,.

1..`63 Thom Fairmati 279
&h..! Di. sigers

Thos FiginittUO 266 Jo4Callaugh 253
Wm Porter 290 J P Tanner 254
Geo Wau (1y) 288 Was Mickel (I)) 257

Assistant Assrssar
Julio McGuire 282 .1 McClPlianil
D Baird 283 David Sims 271

hispector.
David Campbell 286 J T Whitum 256

Constable
J Nl'Laughlin 238 R G Haggerty 31

FOURTH WARD
Judge.

144 R G 'ThomasJ O'Brien
A sssssors

I. G Rubinson 216 Julio Vandiveockr 158
Inspectors.

149 R McKnight
St-need Directors.
156 R Me(l.iersn
157 W W Wallace
159 .1 Marhilt
Assistant Assessors.
116 .1 McHenry
141 Vim Haas

C‘Jastahle.
Herring

S M.)Clurkan
J Cooper
John Bigler

S Bowe
J I) V,rucr

FIF 111 W ARO.
Scitoul Directors.

^B9 H Haview, 133
287 H Boyar, 190
287 J H Italmon, 152

Paul Spencer, (N ) 40
essor.

Wm Wil•cn.
W J Aokrim,
Jeremiah Fre

Jos }i'Lron °36 James D.11,11
Samuel Barnes, (N ) SI

.1 1 C Bell

.1ut.n But ti

Assistant ASSMOtt

.1.6t) Burn

283 Wm Bayne 144
285 Joreph Dupp. 148

Hentyßrown. :%1.) 51
Ruin Nt'elellan, (N.) 51

C;,,rtabit,
278 Lewis Drawn,

Vi m Dry
Jit'lge of Elections.

284 Daniel Taylor. 137
Ruin Campbell, (ti.) 51

D Z”mrtiri me3,

Inapetors.
27'1 W-n

Jag Kelly, (...S )

SIXTH WARD•
Judge ofEleetiox.

117 C S Eyster
Inspeeior.
106 SC HiII

Robert Laii.l

T B Da%lit

Et Lidteriy
Assessor.
110 J M Brush,

Assistant Assessors.
118 Amos Kelly,
116 E F.sher,

Dickinn,
S Allende',

.1 B Buller,
Julin.lies,
Jae Shidle,
Ales Tirane
A %1' Black,

School Directors.
120 L R Livingston, 13'2
133 C Preston, 151
119 Bohan Wray, 148
118 John Little, 146
121 John Harper, 146

James Brice, 137
Constable.
122 JWIWI Dobbs, 111.1 W henry

DEsTRUCTIVE FIRE is RATNRIM. —On Thursday
night last week, says the Bristol County Democrat, the
Shovel Factory of Mr. Ceorgo W. King was (testi-nye('
by fire, together with all his tools. and about 200 dos-
en shovels ready for market. The whole loss is esti-
mated at about $4,000; no insurance. It is suspected
to have been caused by an incendiary; and a town

meeting has been called on Monday, to take legal

MetlSUcoB to offs a suitable reward for the discovery
and conviction of the perpetrator of the dark deed.

RAMDOLPH .II SL•Y Rd.—We learn from the Colord.
nizstion Journal, that Judge Leigh. the executor of
John Randolph, has purchased a tract of land in Mai
car county, Ohio, on which to locate the slaves, some
300. manumitted by that remarkable man. A large

quantity of land in Mercer county, comprising 3 or 4
townships. is now owned nearly altogether by cokreed
persons.
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Gxat.D LAIDGE4a PLN NOY LY (L.—Saturday being

Wmlobe the Evangelist's day, the followirigterteeti

ears duly installed in their respeethe offices at PhiL
adelphia:

W Grand Master—JameA Page.
R W Deputy Grand Master—Peter Frits.
Lt W Senior Grand %Varden—Wrn Whitney.
R W Grand Waido..—Andbony Buurnon‘dle

MD.
R W Grand Trrasurer—John Thompson
H %V Grand Secrvar)—Wm H Adams.

Trustees of the Giiaid Bequest—Bayne Newcomb
Samuel Badger, Samuel H Perkins, Alexander Die-
mood, Enos S Gunby•

The Right Worshipful the Grind Mester of Penn

s)lvania made the follow in appointments for the en

suing Masonic your:
District DtTuty Graud Musters.

SAMULt. Hae.ros, of Towanda, for the counties of

Bradford and :Tinge.
att. of the city of Lancaster,

for the county ofLancaster.
Wit.ttsle B Porrs,ofOrwigsburg, for the county uf•

Schuylkill
CHRISTIAN P GC/INERT. of Brownsville, for the

counties of Faystte and Greene.

13iirJawtst Pmtka,of Harrisburg, fur the counties

of Dauphin and Lebanon,
Grottos C. W SLIER, of Sunbury, for the woollen

of Northnmiser land. Union and Columbia.
PVITISUNK, of Wilksbarre, fur the coon'

ties of Lnzerne, Susquehanna and Wyoming.
Julie J ALIAN, of Honesdale, fur the counties of

Wayne and Pike.
Grand Clasplairs—The Rev Messrs John Chem.

beis, Pater Van Pelt, John B Clemson, Orson Doug-
lass, John J Kerr, John L Burrows. Henry W Duo-
chat, D Samuel Ashton. Ezra Sties Ely, DD.

Baylor Grand Deacon—Thomas Li Florence.
Junior Grate! Deacon—Chas C Williams.
Growls Stewards—Jolus J.Krkler, Jos Simpson.

Grand Sword Bearer—Jacob Steiner.
Grand Pursivant—Rutiert McCulloch.
Gland Tiler—Wm B Sehoider.
TrUHeelli of the Chnril Fund—Geo Griscom,John

Bradley. John Allea, Tobias Buehler, Wm E Erring.
Committee of Finance—Georg.. Smith, Alexander

E Dougherty, Gideon G We.t. uts, George If Oliver.

Joseph R Flanigan. . .

Committee on Correapothience-114, id B S,errett,

John W, McGrath, Jacob F
Committee on M ReaJ, William

II Slam., Jinoos Hutchison
Committee to examine lilt tlatatar.:iona of the pay

year, and seit-rt for publication—F.4aaid Lescare,

William Clinton. iiktiltua
11..Jk..; ORS I .i:K.trr6er, Robert Pei

ton, Juin, C Snitlh
Conin nine on i.an.ltnnti:.—}l•pto Newcomb, Jo

-, 1,1 1 It ti• nttrl II Perl,ittx.

StwAatds o the Girard Charm) Fund—James I.
RictiatLi.on, iloleinton K Miairo, William Harlem,
Grorge K :%liichel Balt,itr, John Thom.,

J.rr14,1 It ILeL.on.Jamei Simp.on, William B Saud-
de, , Abraham \Vein. John :Coolie, William %%,

Thomron, John McCloud, Richard Want, Jaroh
Striamr, Joseph S Kilo, Jahn Alka, J palsell Moore,

Edmund 861-141(1. 11,J•me. Hidey, John Per,

INTSR •T TM AID %V Ise .—lt is very
singular. as well as unusu.s.l, that the severity of the
present winter it manifested more at the South end

Vest thin at !he North.

tra DIVOILCI or E=•Csarra:toa TOOXLS aao rat

Wart.— The Richmond Compiler gives the following

report in the Legislature of that State, oil the hilt
-divorcing Banal C. F. Thomu fturb that of her
husband Francis Tbomss, and changing the name of
said Sarah C. 1' . Thomas to Sarah C. P. McDowell."

Mr. Lee expressed a hope that the House would
consent ,ro suspend the rules, that this bill might be
carried immediately through its several stages: that
this House, as far as was in its power, might aid in
redressing the arot,gs of this much injured lady. He
therefore moved that tiro tole a hich prohibits a bill
from being read more than once au uric day, be ...pt.,
ded for this purptee.

Mr. Stovall thought there was no earthly nectar:shy
for thi. haste. The bill would come up in its proper
order, and be passed with all neatest oy expedition.

The motion to suspend the toles prevailed a Itheut a

191 , division
The bill being rend n second time, Mr. John H.

Coot* •I.ole to explain w bet might 04TM to be an or
consistoncy in his conduct, as it was known he war
generally opposed to the interference by the Legisla-
ture with the delicate relations of men anti wife- He
was satisfied, however. that it war highly proper t..

grunt the prayer of the yretttionet in thie cafe. He at-
tended the examination of certain witnesses in this
care, when it we. before the court a few days since,
and was atirprired, but much miter delighted that cer
min grave charter brought vigaiitrt the petitioner were
there routed. Routed did he sty. 1 They were scat

tered—scattcred like mitt kefote the coring del,. He
would *twat • 2ive hie teehle aid in support of female
character and female virtue.nod would there 'ore with
greet plen•ove vote for this bill.

The bill wits then ordered to le..ent;rorred. end be•
ling env °recd, was finally ita•red without a dissenting
voice.

A Ws9TV .1 BOK.— paper publi•'ied some
wham o it Wrsi gives the follow lag terms of s Judge's
sentence lately passed on a criminal. Brumley was
doubtless a -hard case," but what Lind of a "case"
the Judge is, our tenders may determine :

••Brurnley you infamous .coundrel !—you're an unt

redeemed haint a single reffeemin' trai
in your character—your -ire and family wish we had
sent you to the penitentiary. 'Flo.. the fifth time I'cc
had you fir before me, nod you have put me to more .
trouble thanyour neck is worth. ire exhorted and
prayed over you long enough, you ',munch-el ! Just
gn home arid inl.e one glimpse nt our family; and be
off in short order, don't let U. ever heat of you again
the grand Jury have found tau other italicimeuto
against you. but IT discharge yllO Otl sour own cogni-
zance. and if I ketch situ in thus neck of woods to-

; morrow morning ut daylight, ark you rigrit
'square in jailand hump you off to Jeffersonville in lit•
tie less than no time—you infamous scoundrell! If 1
ever ketch you ctuttking your linger at man, woman ur

moo or itiggor— 11 sock you right
squate in the jug—nand up, you scou idle' ! title I
pass sealLeoce ut. yot.:!"

THE FIR9T TELEGHAEH OrLa•TIONI AT rHit.,...•

uh.t.rHll.—T he Philadelphia Ledger ofSaturday pub- 1,
fishes the first news received by telegraph at that city,
the telegraph having been put in operation on Friday
as far as Norristown, on its route to New York, The i
following is the item ofnews:

Blythe Magnetic. E.rpreee foe the Lederr.—The
latest information received was that the river Schuyl.!
kill and adjacent streams were very much swollen 177

! the heavy rains ofThursday night and yesterday. and '
!that the ice bad broken up and was rapidly floating
' down towards the city.

The freshet at Saw Mill Run, yesterday morning .
resulted in the death ofa little girl. about 12 years of
age, named Mary Hallowell. She fell from a plank

,and was swept away by the flood. What uther dem.'
age is sustained is not reported.

A splendid tall came off ut the Montgomery Hotel
lon New Year night. whiel, way attended by the elite
of Norristown. It is spoken of as u brilliant affair.

LThe Ledger suys:—There now remain but about
even miles of the line to be completed in order to

form a magnetic connection between this city and New
York, and this being rapidly carried forward. The
break is between Doylestown and New Hope, through
which places, and also through Princeton, Newark
and Fort Lee, on the Hudson river, it Is carried to its
other terminus.

Thebattery is tobe tried in succession at each town
through which the telegraph passes, in orderas well to
test the wires and get the operators familiar with their
duties, SI to give the inhabitants of the country an idea
of its wondetful powers and its utility. At Norris-
town. the room of the operator, as be informed us

through the instrument, was crowded with admiring
visitors till a late hour last night, and manya message
had many a name was Gen do Philadelphia and back
again in the space of a few minutes,

=END

A strange and suspicious slaup tlung, lean and situp,
under British colors, commanded by an Italian. with
lota of specie, was lately in the harbor ofCartbageoa,
but before her true charuc ter could be ascertained, she
left the port.

Mn EDIT ,R.—The American is silent about Mayor
Howard's refusal to apply for. or receive, • portion of
the fire fund Ilse &filar ban not yrt let the public.
know to shot amount Mayor Howuan was insured
as an individual, or member ofa firm; ha has also neg•
laded to aatice the prevailing rumor that Mayor How•
ard's business partner was the recipient of • snug little
SUM. _ .

'TOTHER SUFFERER

WAntnornx 114t.L,
Allegheny Cily, Jan. 5, 1846.

IV-',lt the Animal El, etion of the Washiligton Fire
Company, the following Officer* were duly elected fm
the ensuing year, sit:

President—Jima, J. Banning..
Vice President—J ohn Aikins.
Seeretary—John G. Collins.
Assistaxi do,—.lameto Bross n.
?Waverer—Joseph Creig
Del, gales to Firemen's Asaociufion— D M.Cutty

Chas P. Whiston. Jas. .1. Relining.
Captain—John G. Collins.
lel Lieutenant—John Aikins.
2d do.—James Blown.
lot Engineer—Chas. P. Whiston.
2d do.—Wm. C. Cowl.
3d do.—James Fisher.
414 do.—Thomas Jr.
lit Hose Director—Prier W. Shields.
2d do.—James Calhonn.
3d do—Willirm Stephens.
4ek do.—George Shull-net.
Nose•men--.l4ines Otteloon, M. A. Packer. Geo

Harty, George 'Thompson, A. Grubbs, Goof,
Henry Crist, John Hughes, Wm. E.at,•, Wm. Mc
Knialu, L. W. Stephens, Wm. Van. tulle.

lot Plug fluard—l.. W. Stephens.
2d 11.—A. Grubbs.
lit Are man—John A. Curry.
2d do —Atouharn Refe.
Fire Wardens--Wm. Samuel Mitchell,

Jobs English, John G Miller, Lewis We.i.man.
jan 8

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON.

PORT OP PITTSEVROU.
7 ►KKT WATtli tit THIlt CHA aIL •SO SISING

ARRIVED
Belmont, 11./wAon, IVEmeling;
Cl,sellincl.Culliusin, Wellsville;
Acadia, M. E. Lucas. SI. Cvui-;
rid/Amoy, MeWould. Beaver.

DEPARTED.
nitiongshelis
Cambria. Fun) th, Cia;
Allegl,ny Grny. 00.0".
Adolaido, Hon New Orleitnel
Beim.int. Diisviititi, Wheel -tog;

Pirko way, 51cDussald, Bearer.
Uri-bele marked thu• " are provided with Etaaa•

Safety Guard, a prevention for tbeesploaionerboilee..

IiIiSPORTh BY sivlest.
Per steamer Clevekand-3 Ibis and 1 keg lard, 2

sacks feathers, Jobn Besl.,frekl; 3 bbis butter, 1 bbl
seorciiirtga , A Hinton; 3 bbl. butler, B A Samson, 1
trunk, Church & Carothers: 32 144 and 1 keg had,
2 bbls apple Rubicon & %privy. 2 Ws cluverierd
and 2 kegs butter. 1 bus scales, I) Fitsimmons; 10
cease watchdogs. r'm M'Cullough; 4 begs elurrerseied,
H Lambert; 34 Ws end 21 kegs lard, .1 Jordan{

unto office, 13 Lund bra popes; L Loomis. 17as Chruni
chi office, ITbbl.do; paesengiret 431 bbis flour .1 Graham,

4 butter; raeseoter,l WA* butter; l bbl and 4
kegs lord, I,bbl eggs, 1 sack feathers.

Per steamer Belmont, W bee I iag-14 huadlns paper.
Johnson & Stockton; 21 Jo, J Shiite; 8:1 bales boy,
R Patterson; I box roeicheudiza,ll Mitcboll, 81 kegs
laid, Wm Bighorn; 47 do, J D Williams; 3 bbls lard.
Yllars and Co.; kegs lard, 74 bbis flout; 7 bbl.

' Whirr, J Jordan; 70 Ail. flout, J Mtutiry. 1 box in.
digo, Atwood, Jone. & Co.; 1 box brurki, firDonald
13: Co.; Fl Hughes, 2 boxes, 1 bbl produce.

Per steamer Acadia, Cincinorti-48bbls ishistiry.
R Clalirs!i; 41 Jo. W•isuris 45 du, Stewart & Co.: 8
bblspeacuns, to Sidell & Co ; 57 sacks. 11 F Morgans
50 bids lard, M B Rhey it Co ; 41 kegs do, M B
Rhey & Co ;61 bundles paper, L Loomis; Kidd &

25 isdla.; do 61 do, Hnidship & Brown; 6 bbls
butter, 480 pseces bull poll.; 83 Just Is. King S. Holmes;

1 box merchandise, !Lilt:sins 18 bids driest !washes. 6
bbis butt., 4 Legs do, 1 Lot .1 lisnamel; 10 tons sun•

titles to Passengers; 55 tons mewl, Buihridge,
ion & CO.

Fr str Columbia, Leettssillet 202 kegs L..d, 2771

Otoss bulk pork, 25 kegs Lard, 2 bbls du to Joseph
Jordon; 18 kegs lard, 1 bbls roll butter Jsmea Dub
sell, 73 kegs listd, 1 sack feathers, 6 41,1st:hied apples
'2 du closer...ea, Robert Ulairellt 16 bbls eloserseed;2

Jo roll butter GO kegs l.rd, W Bingham; 3 boxes nuke
3 1' Gnifl, 70 bundles broom*, 10 bbls coprerst,

V °wine); 10 bbl. coprerst, 1 box maze J W
burn; 1 but Geo Noble; 16 bags cloverseed, Samuel'

CITY PRICES CURRENT. JAN. 8.
CARk/ULL T CORRKCTCO CVI.NT AVICILXOOIII.

roar—From Slurp, - - - sl,7sit 550
.. War... - -

4 5044 4.75
Bark trA rat---per 100 ihq • • 1,50 ed 1,624
Corn .Ilea!— .1,. ,10 - - 50 ‹ia 62
Crate—Whemt pr I—h. - - 0.00 fa , 80

Cot qt 36 •a. 42
(int, .. - 36 GB 44-

!lay—Loose ?ton, • • 16,00 QlO.O
olt—Liame ,<l. 4) gull. - - 69 Q 0 70
Whiskry—P gall. • -

• - 26' 28
Potatoes—Neshal.norL +4Ludi. - - 31 (a 44
Sall—t, I,hl. - . - - 100 (401,06

Seeds—Flnx. - - •
• 1.00 •41,1`.4

Timoth•y, • - •
-^.37.y484.50C10ver,- • . 5,00 m5,50

Lard—No I V lb. • - • - 74,a 8
!lugs—V lb (ay. 'at ) 4 0 5
Bacon—per lb. • • - 8 ' 9
CAeese—per lb WR. • - - 7rd 8
Rutter—Keg and Rull per lb. - • 104'a 13

17"Though diseases may be fastened upon us, ye
how thankful ou;ht we to he that Providence has pla-
ced within our reach the means for davit speedy and
effectual removal. Coughs, Colds, Consumpticnis and
Liver Complaints form by tar the must fatal class of
disease* known in our land. For the removal of the
s hove diseas es. Dr. %V istor's Balsam of Wild Chet ry
is pronounced by the many thouoaads who have used a,
the best remedy in the world.

arße sure to get Dr. IVislar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry—there are imitations!

Ifi"The gotioi DO %V I.lli es Balsam )3 sold in Pitts
! too giu L. L. Vt IL, OX. Jr., cur. Matkut sl wad the
Dlminontl. Jan 3

Cough, and Cads —ln all eases of coughs andI
colds, the sufferers will find a pleasant but powerful'
rt•na•tly it) C liekenrr'.SegarCoated Vegetable Pill.—
The fume of this medicine has already spread far and
wide Over foe hunched thousand bones of these
pins wine sold In.t yenr, haling been used in all ae
CYHnllled eases with pet fret success. For liver corn-'
plaint. ,ii.•ct ien of the longs, palpitation of the heart,
inflia,nrit, 11101111ft, 1.12111let freer, fever and ague, drop-
sy. ypbns fever, Hotl other diseases. This pill is coat.

ed with fine white sugar, so that the medicinal ingre-
dients are imperceptible to the taste. Tn children,
they may be administered without difficulty. So well-
convinced is Dr Clickener of their efficacy in all speci-
fied cases„ that he pledges himselfto return the money
when the promised effect is not produced.

Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of IVood and Liberty
streets, who is general Agent fur Dr Clickener's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

Kt-Beware of an imitation article called "Impro•
red Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the hot four or Ave years, has made his living by
corultetfehing popular tnediciars. jam. A.

Can Consamptiess be cured.—This qbestion is
asked by many anxious souls who, perhaps &e In tine
Ilia stlrb„,of diem* ,or hate some Sstair Or ,valuable
friends then adßotealo this answer. Psdnfut as it is to
say, that few tPvist rtiMmet. Dila cannot bedeprived
of its prey, when disease has knitted its fatal threads
upon the vitals. It is therefUni of the utmost impot-
t once for all persons who may have a bed Cold. Cough,

pain in the breast and side, sorenessof the throat, diffi-
culty ofraising up the phlegm and mattenhat accumu.
late. upon the 'oust, to the primary stages, and leads
to Consumption when not removed. To such as are

afflicted, I would recommend them to procuro at

once a few bottles of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Rem-
edy, which is certain to remove all thefirst symptoms
that so Mien haug so long to the system, and finally
destroy life.

For sale by
jaa.

A accitrkm StIFFEREH.
W. JACKBON,

Corner of Wood cod Liberty At.

Dicd,
On IVednesday morning the 9th inat. • Mrs. Mary

tVilliaras, daughter of Samuel Thompson decd.
The funilial will move from the dwelling ofWalior

H. Lowrie, L.q.. on Coal Lane, This afternoon in
'2 o'cick.

LARD.
k BARRELS and 41 kegs. extra No. 1 Lord

V receive per steatowr "Acadia" and For solo
M. B. RHEY CO..

Water street.

FLOUR

100B.BLS.' .‘ratiersan'sestra Farsilynour"
just arrmag and fur sale by

al B HUEY &

Water pi met.

co rroN YARNS,

30'001 LBS "Brighton" Cotton Yarn*
assorted Nos., in atom, and Fos

sale by M. D. KHEY Sz, co.,
janß. Wooer strr•t.

•ICTOR SCIIIB*. GUSTLVUI SCIAL

SCRIBAL & scam LBB,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND BINDERS,
No. 115,'WOOD 37., THAT& 64)0/13 BELIiPT prig' sr.

ATfABURCH, PA.,
Keep constantly on band a general assortment of

German and IF:With School 80111414 Letter.
Wtapplog and Wall Paw, TheismIrk of German
work. in the ditTerent branches of Science is one of
the largest in the United smtes, and having made ar•
rangcments with come of the most extensive Bank
establishments in Germany. theyare fully prepared to

fill ill milers in the 'Wriest limn and on the must
retonoshie term..

Haring connected with their tionlistore a Bindery,
aadrasplWyel dmbest hoods that could be procured,
they tenet tobe able to doall bookbinding, entrusted
to then', with neatness, andnot interior to any binding
inthe eastern citLv. Blankbnoks or every descrip-
tion made to order In the shortest time, and at the
tnwear mire. jou 7.

110WILES dr. SON,

AND DEAI.V.RS IN
Persian and Domestic Bills ofZschasge.

CESL[MATES' nr &Frail Sank mutes and &pc
Or. Draltsand atanc...llected, god remitts.ceo

mode in any lam AlI the United Stales.
jan7-1v No. 53 Malket Street.

Office of At 4llegkeny Co Mutual Insurance Co
J. csaz 511), 1846

A T a meeting oftile ROW a of Directors of !hi. M-
111 solution, it va.. Resoto4, That a divileod of
10 per cent. en all adjusted claims for lasses by I,i,c
on the 10. b of April, 1C45, be paid on or alter the
Bth instant.

Emmet from the Minutes.
Jae T.2t J 8. ROBINSON. Sec'r.

MITCHELL'S OUTLINE MAP'S.
ITCHELL'S series ofOtalirott Map", gm-School.

1.11, and Academies, consiating of l 4 4iotinct Maps
on a Istge scale, sod reparest onrasayttes, with a Key
of explanariono, descriplinws, lessons, &c. fur the
use of Teachers and pipits.

The above seties of maps are now in trap in nearly
every respectable School in New York, and the Last-
ern more..

Tearhera are respectfully invited to call and ex
amine tbein.

Fur .elr Ly
jan 7

JOHN H MELLOR.
122 Wuoei Arcot

IIOOTION SALIM.

By J011:4 1). DAVIS, Auctioneer, corner of
Wood and,Fifib street*. M 10 o'clock on Thum-

day morning the Bth iniu- al, DavisAuction Ronote,
will be told is generalassortment of fresh andreason.

able Dry Gn.als, to which the attem ion of dealers are
very eratiectfelly

At o'clock, a 51.. • large quantity ofBout.,
Slew*, Cape. Fine Cutlery, Hardware, Qaeonsware,
Glassware. Cordage. Sole Leather, Loaf Sugai.
tassels. Mantel Clock., Carpeting in Treat satiety;
Cap. Writing and Letter Vapor. together with Bo-
man., Clair+, Tables, Beilateads, Hair Matraases,
Book Case and fleck; and a variety ofother House-
huh! Fut n hare, Coal SLIMS, teg• joa 7

DR. GEO. PELTS,

HAS removed short distance above his former
location, on Smithfield street, near Second, east

jan 7

McCAN'DLESS dtMoCLURE:
HAVE removed to Foutib st., opposite-R &R H

Pa tter .or;'• LisTry .tables. sFtn7-3rn
LET ALL THE WORLD KNOW

That Seller's Verzniftege is the but in use! !

fIERE is the proof—-
/*lilt;Stadion ,Ky., Dee 17, 1345.

Mr. R ESellersil hate tlio pleasure to inform you
that I have used io my practice your cidebrated Vermi-
fuge, withshe most hippy results I have Nraterly

used rakinewtotk's, butbeing persuaded to try yours,l
have fotukt it fee superior in every respect, and can

say without thefear of contradiction that) our Vermi
fuge possesses More virtue tban any I ever used, and
raott cordially recommend it to the attention of the
public. I will stain segue where Igave one vial of
your Vermifuge. My brother's child was pining and
wasting to • lucre skel elan, in 36 hAers after I gave
the Vermifege, the enormousquantity of opwards of
Aix hundred worsts were passed. The child that
was given up for lost. is now at well and hearty as

t any 4n the neighborhood.
AMBROSE ARNETT, M. th

['IP Those who wishran see Dr. Arnett's letter.
i:epased and *old by

R. F.. SELLERS,
57 Wood at.

Sold el.o by Kerr & Mohler. 147 Wood sheet; L.
Witcnz, Jr., and Wm. Thorn. Market street: Foos &

Ca.oll, Fifth Ward, and H. P. Schwartz end 3. Mit-
chell. Allegheny city. jan7

New Win' m
41RAVELS IN MEXICO. over +he Table Lan&

and Cordillera. of Mexico, during the year 1843
rind 1844, including a deecription of California, the
principal chics end mining di.tricts of that Republic,
■nd the biographic. of Ittubide and Santa Anna; by
-Albert M. Gilliam.

Fur sale by
jaut

C. H. KAY,
c,rnar ofVI, odd and 3d at:

MORTAiIi.--Ksimytion Pydriu1" lie and Common Alarm's, and on lime burning,
by J. <3. Totten. - -

for sale by C. N. WAY,
jisti7 . corner of Ivocxi .3,a 3,1 .t..

letoLLtrs rHut4oGuArtiic mcnoNAßy,
earlanetot7 pronouncing Phonographic

Dictionary of the English-, language, with a vocabulary
of Gteek, Latin, Sctiptuteand Geographical names,
also, a culleetimuuf patsies ditto used Hy English Mt 1-

Fnr sale by
j..7.

C. U. KAY.
ttorper or Viotwi land 3cl

ESIDENCE AT TOE: coma LONDONR comprising nfciaf arid !tenon.' iocinclentii.
Fur sale by C. EL KAY,

cornor ofWood Anil 11

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1846.
Me Ariwricao Monsen.: and Repository of

useful khostiedge for 16a year 1846. jUla n eeived and
foe sale Ity C. H. KAY.

jantli 60'r %Ind and 3.1 tits.

WRAXA LL'S HISTORICAL MEMOIRS.
Hittoriruf Memoirs of my min time, by Sir

N. W. Wraxall.
Fur sale by C. 11. KAY,
jftl,a cmo...r of Wo.d and 3d sts.•

povrut;kous t-moi us ofhi* own tithe, by SirN
W. Wrallall.

For sale by C. U. KAY,
jmn 6 corner of Wood and 3d sta.

Past DSc* Stationer".
TN compliance with law and the (Mere of the
_L Po.tmsster General. Stalest Proposals will be

received by meuntil 12 o'clock, noon, an Monday the
24 day of February next, tie eurplving the &Amine')
required for the use of this Post Office doling the two

yen commencing, January Ist, 1848, sod coding De-
cember 31, 1847.

Theestimate, fcr each year, is as follows:
80 Reams Epreloping pnper.—Sire 20X.9.7 inch-

es—weight f'.64 lha per ravel;

80 Potanda Cotton packing twine;
25 Pounds best scarlet Sealing Wax.
Contracture are required by law to give bond in •

sum equal to double the visa,e of the articles to be
rtaroLobeitl. Pay.nent will be made on delivery of the
Suniockery. Ifidder•required to furnish samples.

CLIAMBERS
(lee& Poet/neater of Pitt,burgh. Pa.

ToGlsuis Diannfa.cturers.

100,000.FwEirE.Tanle'xince e 111;:71)Parir ichlra,lf thin

bit: for slcisware buses, Furalln low by
STEitETT & CO..

inn 6 18 Market re.t, one ein.lr otbnvP Front.

SALE or Boots AND- SiIOU, to pay freight and
enargesat Auction, on Thursday next, Jan. 13th

at 91o'clock, A. will be sold without rearm, the
following lot of Bouts and Sktes, being the contentsof
9 crews marked T. Lae renre, forayer freight and oth-
er charges icon ed in the tranxixirtarion between Phil-
adelphiaand Pittsburgh. unless redeemed berm, ; they
are all in good order, wig;

3G Nit kipp
GO " men's btugans,
50 " do
30 '• shildren's self immune*,

4 " youth's boots,
48 " children?)goat,
62 " buy's brogues,
12 " motors'. do

" men, do do
12 " " kipp du

27 " women's seal slippets,
15" *smated,
6 " bny'a sent boots,

43 •• calf bootees,
6 " do

And after, a large and general assort-

-1 ment of Dry Goods. Terms cash. per (Mids.

j.r P. StetiENN Aunt',

I,I[TANTFD immediately , two or three 'ober
V popular Agents—young men to travel through

the country and get suscribers, &c. for a Pittsburgh
Newspapers. &r. and one or two to sell Palmer's
Pocket Scales-5 or 6 good white coots, fur Hotels
and respectable private ferriihea—places fur a number
of bookkeepers, salesmen, warehouse men, mechanics,
laborord, apprentices and boys in stores. &c. Also,
wanted, places for colored cbachmen, w alters, hostler*
cooks and hays and gir's for ell work, in town and
country, dr.,. Please apply at ISAAC HARRIS',
General Agency and Intelligence (Mice, Nu 9 Fifth at.

jaga.

McRAIG & MAGUIRE,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Immediately on the Rail Road, Cumberland, Md.

OBERT B. McKAIG, lute of New Li..bon, 0.,R and Samuel Maguire, late of the house ofDuran,
Calhoun&, Co. Cumberland, hare associated them•
selves under the firm of M'Kuig & Maguire, in the
Forwarding and CommissionBusiness in Cumberland,
where they are prepared to receive consignments, and
execute all orders connected with the Forwarding
business with the utmost despatch, and they hope to

the entire satisfaction of those who may employ them
as agent'.

RUES IN PIIIIIIIIIOOIII 10

Heilman, Jennings & Co.; Burbridge. Wilson &

Co.; Churrh & Carothers; Wm. McCully & Co.;
Hanna & Waterman; Cle,k & Thaw; Alaaander

Laughlin; Wetetmen Palmer, Shaeklett & Glyde.
dcc9l.d2w•

TO LET.

AHAN DSOME Stops Room, finished with shelves
L and eounters,euitahle fur Dry Gur:ela, and with

gas fittings all in good order--thestore is situated on

Market Itbetween 31sind 4th ats. Postession liven
on the lit April. E D GAZZAM,

Often, Market at between 9d and 4th es.
clec3o.

Oh Yes! Oh Yes!
YOU CAN always codat G. Setteeciee on the ear.

net of Fifth sod flosithfield stases, nosh oys-
ters served up in sawyer* Gotha shortest apace.—
Also, Candies, Fruits sad-tustpi of the choicest
kinds. Call-mespese noAfl•tf

you SAL*,
A SMALL supply of Eroaemy dark and

and fancy fleeh colored briaidcloch eied-castiineta.
A-large tupriy of yellow purple carpet chain.
Allsizes of window sash an i glass to suit; Matches
by-tbs gross, &c.; Louisville lima by thebbl. or retail;
shovels; tputki; dung and hay forks, libe.&o., for sale
low for cash or trade to snit consignees.

ISAAC HARRIS. Agent
nii7 • and Com. Ilerchant, No 9, Sth at.

To Capatalists.
A JUDGEMENT P.r5572 oe a gaol man io •

oelgliboriog county for sal.. Efuquire of
ERETT &COL,

nob 18 Martim pd.

Stoughton Sitter.

15 DOZ Omit*, for sole by the dozen, or sin
g bottie, by

ST RETT& CO.,
306 !8 Market at.

Ess. Peppermint.
st)fi DOZ (Pints ) Es repperntint fur sale by the
so/ ,UF dozer, ut single butt le. by

STERETT & CO.,
18 .11nrket st.

Brandy.
qrcask Views Cognac, 1625.suitable fur families

1 fur medicinal purposes for sale in any quantity,by
STERETT &Co., - ,

No 18, Market cram,
one door ab.,vn Front.

Port Wine.
A very superior article, pure juice vf gripe, for

inevliciost purposes
STE R Err co.

No 18. 511tiket strer.,

sae door nbove Front

New Books
G 1LLI AM'S Tmvels in Mexico;

Canary Bird;
Witlis Poem.:

andering Jew, just received by
BOSWORTH & FORRESTER

dreg. 43 Market at

THE AMERICAN ALMANAC;
Beauties of the Poets;

Smith's btu the drawing of the human figure;
Hand Rook—tf Oil Painting;
OntwingsarxlMensommentsofeeletwated statues;
Drawing Book orFlowtra and Fruit.

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER.
49 Market

BLACK' BALL OR OLD LINE OF LIVER-
POOL PACKETS FOR LIVERPOOL.
(Only regular packet for the 16th of January.)

THE new, nassraificent and celebratedfast sailing
favorite Packet ship YORKSHIRE. Willie%

11.50 Ton., Cspt O. G SAMNA'. will sail positively
on Frilly the 16th of January, and will leave Liver-
pool on the Ist of March. Fie passage in the Cabin,
d Cabin anti Steerage. to. or from LiverpooL

Apply to ROCHE, BRO.'S & Co.
New York.

Or to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Agents, Pittsburgh._

Per Rout.
IrriHE Two Story Brick Dwelling HOllO4l and back

JUL bulkiings, Nu. 89,Smithlield street. at preiwot oc-

cupied by Mr.litin Stevenson. l'oaseuion given on

lit April next. Apply w
jans • JOHN D. DAVIS.

Divi4lU
OltIlk:101 THE ALL[GHINTBRIDOI CO., }Piuburgh, January 1,1846.

THE President red %wagers of '•the Company
tar erecting a Bridge ore? the river Allegheny.

opposite Pittsburgh, in the County of Allegheny."
hare tide der declared • dividend ofeight per cool um

oat of the profit• of the lest les months, which will be
paid to Steekholders, or their legal repreeetitetires,
onor after the Bth instant.

JOHN HARPER,
teetlantr.jat3, 18t6.0r lidlw

-A -

~..
v

FOR RENT

AROOM in the fleet glory of .thenew brick
house on corner of Sih end Union

Also, ne second am-11.1.1in.! curies of same building.
:I'lo6 Apple to JAMES MAY.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
C4lllof Pitisbarght, as.

T N conformity with the provisions of an Art of the
IGenerel Assembly ofthe coronsonweakh of PetYTl-
caste, for the incorporation of the crty af
Pittsburgh, and of the several supplements thereto:
IVILLIA :41 J. HOWARD. Mayor of the said city,
Do issue this, my proclamation, declaring, that en the
Second Tuesday of January, A D 1846Laing the 13th
day of that month,the Freemen ofeach ward ofsaid
city qualified to vote fur members of the holies of esp.
resent atives of this commonwealth. will meet together
at the u>ual places of holding elections, in their Ire-
pective wards, and elect, tryhallut, one person in Sects
and every weld, qualified to serve us a member of she
Senateofthis commonwealth, to serve as amender eg'

thn Select Council, and five persons in each and every
weld, qualified to serve as Members of the Hems e(

Representatives of this Commonwealth, to serve as
I Members of the Common Council.

And that on the same day, the Citizens of sitdliggse „. 4,r;
qualified as aforesaid will at the visual places in Ater:

-

respective w lids, as aforesaid, elect by ballotis citlaen
of the said Cnv, qualified to be elected a Member of
the House of Representatives.of title Coramoawealth,
to be Mayor ofsaid city.

Also, in conformity with the Provisions of a Resole-
I tion of the SelectCouncil, passed December ^8,1843
'the Citizens of the first and second wards of said city,
qualified as aforesaid will. at the sametime and pla-
ces, elect by ballot one person in each of said wards,
qualified as aforesaid to aerie as members of theSelect
Council. for two years, in the place of William Fliers-
',sum, Esq., of the first. and Josiah King. EN, of the
second ward,resigned.
Given stades sayLand/rad the Corporate Seal of

tie Cityof Pittsiturgi, thisfirst day of January,
A. D., 1846. ISM. J HOWA RD,

Mayer.

REMOVA L,

lIENRY LAMBERT hasremto ihe wire.
lam, nos 133and 135 World street between

Fifth and Sixth streets, where be respectfully aolleita
a Aare ofpublic patronage. jans

HENRY LAMBERT,
WHOLESALE GROCER

tottikaßDlNO ARID C0N11115.510$ MERCHAFT.

Dealer in l'roduce and Pittsburgh Mannfaclares,
Nos 133 and 135 IVubd street

175 14,0 1. ai'a'sno dtith" Mackerel:
.7
5 halfbbl. Inrge No 1:
6 barrel+ No 1 salmon;•

?Li " Alewives (Herrings;)
15 " qihhea
12 cs3k• Prime C0416,1i:
1.20boxes Scold 11vri-ing.:

In store sod for sale by
H. LA NISKET,

133 sod 135 Wood sr

34) BAUS Peppat;
15 " Alotrier;
1/0 " hishoCasqin
5. " Bb!a Un.llitlti Crirteil

P.-rp.r;
tinxes

bbl firmer',
CUM boound Cassin in *tor►and for saki

. H. LAMBERT.
133 and 135 yr...a as.

Teas.

250 PACKAGF,S.Y. H. Imperial G. P and
Putietinng Tea in chey:ttabalf-chests, ajuty

boxes and canuisters in store seri tor sal* bt;
H. LAMBERT.

133 riaa 135 Wand nt

Oofee•

4rn BAGS Rio . part prima green;
5 .• • JavitteretvreritilThiriarby

H. LAKREBS.
133 and 135 Wood pt

Tobacco.-
9fin BOXES Is Ss 1N It. and 32k, Richmond

IJ Tobacco in stare and for sale by
H. LA MBER-T,

133 and 135 Wood at.

Dried limit

25 1310USH,,DriedpAer ,:hleug .
.

receiTed Ms dry and fur rale by
LAMBERT.

133 and 135 Wad et

Sundries.

3 ink mi. o0;
V/ 40 bbl. N ;Tnl;

50 " Chipp.d Luggroo,l;
20 Spin Whiting,;
25 "No 1 main:
5 '" '•Lineerinesu Cro.bed •ouvir:
30 boxes Chocolate:
30 do White Clay Pipes;
10 bbls rock rand):

2 rusks Obmrst Molder, • 111
3 cerotin• Sit Indigo; -

In store and fur sale by H LAMBERT;
05. 13.3 wo4 135 Wood st

R 11410112 Z3P

SIBIER PLAIN
MANUFACTORY,

Corner of Market street and the Diamond

THE subarila•r bas located permanently in Pius=
burgh, for the manniiii•turu and sale oi sil hinds

t.f Saddlery, Carriage and Harness Trimmings, 'silver
plated,brass, japanned or tinned, innets, or separate,
to order, of any pattern, and to keep a complete as-
sortment. Also, buys and sells un commission, Tbia

1articles made and on hand are the following:
Bridle Bits and Stirrups, Backlights, • •
Tenets and Hooks, Moulding & Whir Bock-
Buckles and Rings, ens,
Iron and Wood Hems, House Trimmings,
Stanhope Trees & Pods, Door Plates,
Pad Frames, Dour Locks,

'4

Saddletrees, Bell Pulls,
Bends for Wheels Number Plates
Body and Dash Handl,s Trunk Plates. Savor.
Dash Irons, pail flamed. I Brass or VA, copoinagar,
Coach Door Handles,

Those persons having Brats Trimmings cm their
Doors caa have them taken off and put on. arid mod-
erate charge far place only.

WANTED /301EDIATELY—
4 Apprentices;
1 good Silsrrplater on Louse work, La act as face

men;

1 good Blacksmith, to make Iron Hems and Han-
dles;

1 Wood Hem-maker, or a person to cootract for
a quantity of various kinds;

1 Brass Finisher and Founder,
1 Filer; 1 good Lathe;

•1 Coach Lamp-maker;
1 Bridle Bitt and Stirrup Plalet;
1 Drop Stamp and Screw Press;

6 or 8 second baud Vices. weight not to glaCtqki 30
pounds-

Merchants or others hating broken scull or oaa ar-
ticles, can sell out or procure deficient pieces to fill
up their assortments.

1 wish to purchase a few setts of Harness, difFsr-
ant kinds. Also—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bois.
Valises. Saddles, Collars, ti:c. Those desutoos of
selling will please drop a line, and leave it at illy store
and dwelling, Diamond alloy, in rear of Wen Patter-
son's stable.

Merchants, Saddles. Carriage-makers or ethers
artabing to be supplied with the above article', of Pla-
ting, will be waited on by leaving their Mitres-to--
Those who are in favor of having 0111 work !hops at
home, rather than send abroad their favors, will be et.
tended la; and to accommodate those who pay in a
metalic currency. I will receive in payment Iron,
Copper, Brass, lie, Pewter,Lead and Coal.

GEORGE THARP.
Silver Plater.

t. Messrs Masa & Getty, Market st.,betweim
4th st. and the Diamond, will show samples of my
manufacture and give further istfommtion when called
on. G. T.

jan S-3m..
A LARGE lot of shirts justarrived frorn the East
Clat the Pittsburgh anilineStore &reale wholesale
and rAsil was W![.H.6GHAFTEK•


